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Ms Sue Hodgkinson
ferripl_Hodgson Corporare Advisory
Level 25
140 \Tilliam Street
Melboume Vic 3000

Dear Sue
ANBITRATION

A$cialcr
Francis V. Callichro
lohn O.F. iUorns

COPV

. SCHORER

You have previouslv been forwarded a copy of my letter to Mr Hunr dated
14 August 1997.

I

,,

I

I now wish to formerly insruct you to examine the material submitted to
date with a view to submission, as soon as practicable, of the technical
materials ro Mr Howell for technical evaluation.

I

metbDurDa

Specifically, .9yld you please advise me whether, in your opinion, further
material should be produced by either pafty before me"rrirrgful technical
evaluation can take-place. t ask you ro i:eai in mind "that rhe p-"roduc,i""
funher documentarion may be directed at eny ti-" in ir," future.
"i
particularly following an initial perusal of the existing materials by Mr
Howell.

t1dnc1

I

I

I

t

tydntl

u?tt

I
I

I believe you have been copied with all relevant materialspreviously and I
se,ekyou confirmation in ttris regard. I would also appreciate your estimate
of time involved in carr,vingout your initial
of these materials.
""r.rr*"rri
Yours sincerely

I

brisbznt

canbcrra

ncua4ttla

ad,citidt

cc.

E. Benjamin. lt(/Hunt, G Schorer,J. pinnock,L. McCullagh,
P. Bartlen

Level21,459 collinssrreer,Merbourne
1000,Austraria.Terephone:
(6r.j) 9617 g2oo
Facsimile:
(61'3)96r 7 g2gg. G.p.o. Box1533N,Merbourne
3001. Dx 2s2, Merbourn
Email: Mail/hunt.hunt@interlaw.org
I r 1121'39_GLFVKR
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ARBITRATORSCOPY
Sourcesof Inforrmtion
Thc informationprovidedin his report has besr d6ivad .nd intrrFe*d
following documcns:
.
.
.
a
a
o
a
o
a
a
a

a
o

a
I
a
a
a

SmiO- [.cnerof Claim(SMl)
Smith- GeorgeCloscRcportdrtcdSQ%(SME)
Smih - GeoqgeCloscRepondud Augrst 1994(SM9)
Smith- TclccomDcfoie WrBs Sarcnren6'
Smi$ - TelccomDcftocc 8001 Scrybclftsu.t
Smitlr- TdeconrDofcoccB0O{AppardixFile I
Srd6 - TeJccomDcftrrcc8001AppcrdixEile2
Snith - TdccomDcftncc B00l ApeodixFilc 3
Smilh- Tdccom DefcnasB0Ol Apcadit File 4
Srdh - TelccoraDeftaceB(XXAppcodhEilc5

smi& - TdccornAusualir- Rd I Saorry Decluedoaof Rosslv&r*ralr Rd 2
At lauodrctionto Tclcconurunicdions
ia Austrrlir. Rd 3 Tchcon ^losc.ti"J,
NetsorkPhilosophyRd4 GlossrrydTqurs
- FOIMatcdd 19DeernDcr199{(S}t4{)
Smtuh
sndft - Gcorgcclosc& Assochrcs
R€pod20 lanury lggs - Replyto Tclecom's
Dcftncc(Slf50)
Smih - Samples
of FOITclccomOocrrnrns(SM49)
Smie- AppcndixC Additionrloddcrrcc
(SM€)
....
Smittr Sumrnary
of TF200Rcport(SM4Z)
srnirh- Bell QnadalnarradqrelInc.hrrhcrinfonnrdon(stt46)
Srnith- Additimd information
(SM4t

A sitevisit ulaseonductcdonwedncsday4$ AFit 1995cwering:

l3

I
I
I
I

.
.
.
'

inspcctionof the CapcBridge*arcrRCf,{cxclrangc
inslrction of rhc CPEat lha CepcBridgewatcrHolidayCamp
insFetion of thc cxchangceguiprrcntd prrhnd (RCIr{,A* tOq,ARF)
discussiorswith Mr AIan Smith aoconpanicdby Mr percr C:arnbleof Tclecom
Austalie"

47/
DMR Clurplnc rnl
Lam Tcleoornunicubnr Ry Ltd
i

Prp 27
l0 AFil 1995

TELSTRA & ALAI\ SMITH'S COPY
Sourcesof Information
The informationprovidedin this report has beenderivedand interpretedfrom rhe
followingdocuments:
a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a
o
a

Smith- Letterof Claim(SMl)
Smith- GeorgeCloscReportdated5[7194(SM8)
Smith- GeorgeCloseReportdatedAugust1994(SM9)
Smith- FOI Material1994(SM44)
smior- Georgeclose& Associates
Report20 January1995- Replyro Tclecom's
Defence(SM50)
Smith- Samples
of FOI TelecomDocumcnrs
(SM49)
Smith- AppendixC Additionalevidence
(SM48)
Smith- Summaryof TF200Report(SM47)
Smith- Bell Canada
International
Inc.Furtherinformation(SM46)
Smith- Assessment
(SMZ)
Submission
l-200
200- 400
400 - 600
600 - 800
800- 1,000
1,000- 1,289
2,001- 2,159
Smith Reply18January1995(SM53)
Smith- Reply- Brief Summarylanuary1995
smith - FurtherExamples
of AdditionalEvidenceTwo Volumes(sMl6)
Smith- FurtherFOI Materid(SMl7)
Smith- CapeBridgewarcr
ParI & 2 (SM Z0 &Zt)
I

a
a
a
o
a
o
a
a
a
a
o
o
a

Smith - Additional information (SM45)
Smith " Telecom Dcfence Witness Statements
Smith - Telecom Dcfencc 8004 Scrvice History
Smith -Telecom Defence8004 AppendixFite I
Smith - TclecomDefcncc8004 Appcndix File 2
Smith - TelecomDefence8004 AppendixFile 3
Smith - Telecom Defence8004 Appendix File 4
Smith - TelecomDefence8004 AppendixFile 5

t

a

Smith- TelecomAustralia- Ref I StatutoryDeclarationof RossMarshal. Ref 2
An Introductionto Telecommunications
in Australia. Ref 3 TelecomAustralia's
NenrorkPhilosophy.Ref4 Glossaryof Terms
Smith- TelecomDefencePrincipalSubmission
Smith- TelecomDefence
l*gal Submission

a

Smith - TelecomSupplementto DefenceDocumcnts

o

o

DMR GroupInc and
L,ancTclecommunications
Pty Ltd
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ER@A 99

resolutionby mediation_or
negotiation.
In severalcasessettlemenB
had alreadyoccurred
in thepast2vithsomeof theCoT claimants,but hadnot achieved
finality. The second
benefitwas the confidentialityof the processas opposedto, for instance,litigation
in open
courl. The experiencehasshownthat not all of ttreic benefitshaveemcrged-or
materialised.
o
In my
rn
view, In-erc
my vlew,
thercwasone

v

us

from
ttrcouset I do not m"t" an@frffiffiis
committee
andr"ffi
saylng
it shouldtrag
::9f11 F_.*|r
leengbvious,in-ny vlew,to thepartiesandeveryone
-J ---at

c

whichwerero assistthemin the process.II the
the arbitrationprocedures-andI wasnotm
to them under the FOI Act The

!

g,do"urn"ni-iro^rar*
to the deve

ntswereto il;aJe

available

problemsencountered
by the claimans in that process,andI do not proposea J,J.*
her findings.

R

SenatorSCIIACHT-Do you disagreewith her findingsf
Mr Pinnock-No. For prcsentpuposes,though,it is cnoughto say that the
wasal
to be
lematic,chieflyfor threereasons.
Firstly, and perhaps
qOconholoverthatpFocess,
becauseit was a proccss

vv'ssur'c'J srrlucry outsloe me ambrt of the arbitration procedurcs.
Secondly, in providing
documents Telstra was-entided to rely on whatever eximptions
it might be entitled to

under the FoI Act, and this often r"silt d in claimantsreceiving
doc-uments,the flow of
which made them very difficult to understand.
In somecases,tltere were obviously
excisionsof information. In contrastto'this, the claimants
could have sought accessto
documenb on a regular basisunder the arbitration procedures.provided
that those
oocumentswere relevant,the arbitrator could have directed
Telstrato produce those
documen6 without any deletions.If there was
any argumentas to the relevanceof
documents'the arbitrator would have had the poier f tquir"
their production and
inspectionby him to make that detcrminationin ttre first p'lace.
Thirdly, we know that the
FoI processas administeredwas extremely slow, and this
contributedio much, but

n' -.r"il"'",'
'"'"'ili.a i"pi"..*tiiiir'"i'.r'i{$*
ffi1'Jrt#:$til]fon'r;l,};h
With the benefitof hindsight,I will turn now to thelessonsthat arelearnt
from
experience the process.
Firstly, arbitrationis inherentlya iegalisticor quasi-legalistic
-of
procedure'It doesnot reallymatterhow you might finetune
anyparticulararbitration.It
hasthenormalaurihutesof a quasi-legal
proccdire,whereyouhavepartiesopposingeach
otherwith someone
in the.rniddlehavingto makea determination.
Evenhavingsaidthat,
I am on recordassayingthatTelstra'sapproachto
thearbitationswasclearlyone which
wasexcessively
legalistic.For instance,
in *.ny instances
ii madevoluminousrequesBfor
ENVIRONMENI,RECREATION,COMMUNICATIONS
AFMTTS
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furtherandbetterparticularsof the legal
basisof claimants'caseswhenin fact it was
probablyin a muc-hbetterpotition toiiag"
thoseissuesthanalmostany or all of the
claimants.
I am on recor-{-as
makingsomegeneralremarksaboutthatissue,both in the
reportsthroughthe TIo andthroughthemedium
of Austel'squarterlyreportson Telstra,s
implementation
of its recommendations
flowing from its origna coT report.one
consequence
of Telstra'sapproachwasthatthJchimantstriednot only tb matchtheir
opponent'slegalresources,
but alsofelt it necess4rv
to eneagetheirown technicaiaii /
financialexPerts.This was;Gffi;fexpense
for the claimantsbecause
thosecosts
were

not administrativecostsof the arbitralion procedures.
,Thoseprocedures,as we know,
made no provision for the payment
of a claimait's legal or other costs when the rclaimant
t4rrtrdllt
"'
received

an awardin his oi tlr favour.Althoughthisteficien.yto, no* t-g.ty"iJ.n
remediedbyTelstraagreeingtocont'ibffiimant,srersonahleensfchv

y't

iln"#'ii;il;.H;i::;?:i:::::;T':
I:I,,'^t'::.^'l!T1l;;";il#;;:ffi
;;;,;il;;;;"",
Next, therehave beensignificantdelays
over and abovethosedelaysassociated
with the FoI processand, in someof
those
;;;;-;;"se
derayshave been due not
to Telsra but to claimantsbeingunable provide
to "or"r, the sort of informationthat was
requiredto substantiate
rarernerr
their buiiness
ouslnesslosses.Thosedelays
delavshavealsobeenexacerbated
eracertrare-a
hv
bv
extensiveargumentsby. both sides,but
prq.u
and merits of the technicalevaluation
and financialevaluationof reportsproduced.byrhe
resourceunit' so mu.ch I might say,
that the resourceunit hasalmostbeenin dangero
1o,
frar wnJn tne original intenrionof thatprocesswas for it ro be
:::T,Y"*::ied,into,ghe
exclusivelyand

really a matterfor adviceto the arbitrator.
,,'"r,
,*nr#,n.
a,t';il;il;;.in'o,,rrom
""ri."r..
the
beginning,
was,l
f:fr.*q 4:,h.!r,o'u.q*i

Hn*
the
inability

"

topu,ffiutual
I17":ru1l.Y.:l_!"b,le
which has turned thesearbitrations
into mini_battles.

suspicion

andmistmst
;ffi'#H;:;',;",""

analysisin my view of theprocedures,
- on an objectiveanddispassionate
thereare
nevertheless
benefisthathaveteen derivea,potti.ui*iy ro. tt r claimants,
althoughI am
the first to admitthattheydo not necessarily
agreewith my viewon thesematters.I
sltould-interpolate
therethatwhenwe talkof the CoTpaymen$it is aself-descripror,
and
beyondthosecommonfeaturesthatI mentioned
earlicr,in my view onecannottalk of the
claimantsas a homogen:o,us
group.ftey haveu.ry rnonyoirr.r.n, viewson a whore
rangeof issues,althoughI supposi'ttrle
cot four-jthe originarclaimantswith perhapsthe
exception
of one-do tendto-flel sornecommoncause.I simplyput
thaton recordto
indicatethat,wi0r anyproposition
thatis put forwardby anyonewho says,.well the
coTs saythis'. I o.ai ai^ost on u ooiryuasis
with variousiaimantssayingro me, .we do
not agreewirh this;we do agreewith ihat.,
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Turning to what I regard as the benefits-firstly under the fast-track arbitration
procedure, the claimants had the significant benefit of Telstra effectively waiving any
statutory immunity it may have otherwise been entitled to plead in legal proceedings. In
particular, clause l0(1) of that procedureprovides that in relation to Telecom's liabilitythe ability to compensatefor any demonstratedloss on the part of the claimant-the
arbitrator would recommend whether, notwithstanding that in respect of a period or
periods that Telecom Australia was not strictly liable or had no obligation to pay due to a
statutory immunity covering those periods, neverthelessit should, having regard to all the
circumstancesrelevant to the claim, pay an amount in respect of such a period or periods
and, if so, what amount. Clause 13 of the same proceduresstatedthat Telecom commits in
advance to implement any recommendationsmade by the arbitrator pursuant to that clause.
Secondly, under both the fast-track and special arbitration procedures,the claimants
had the general benefit of relaxation of rules of law and evidence which might have
otherwisemade it difficult for them to prove their claims. In particular,in the special
arbitration procedure,clause7(11X3) said that the arbitratoris to make a determination
giving due regard to the normal rules of evidence and legal principles relating to causation
subject to any relaxation which is required to enable the arbitrator to make a determination
on reasonablegrounds as to the link betweenthe claimants' demonstratedloss and alleged
faults or problems in the claimants' telephone service and to make reasonableinferencei
basedon such evidenceas presentedby the claimantsand by Telstra. One has to be
cautiousin assessingthe effect of thoseparticular provisions,but in some casesthey may
well have been the difference betweenclaimantssucceedingunder the arbitration
proceduresin obtaining an award where they might have otherwise failed or failed in
significant parts of their claim if they had been litigated in the normal amount.
My view, based on that analysis, in relation to the standardarbitration rules which
now exist, is that if they are not only to be effective but to be seento be effective. then
some changesclearly need to be made.

senatorscrrAcHT-would

theybe therulesor notification?

Mr Pinnock-Both. Theprocess
shouldfollow from therulesthatthe rulesshould

specifically spell out certain limitations and certain other provisions. But it is important
that this committee understandthat the standard arbitration rules are not just rules
developed by the TIO in consultation with Telstra; they are rules which have been
developed in consultation with Telstra, Optus and Vodafone. Not only would those three
carriers have an interest if they were to, as it were, sign up to any amendmentsto those
rules, but there may well be other newer members of the TIO who will also want an
opportunity, if they were to be expectedto commit to those rules, to also be involved in
any review of them.
The other point I want to make clear to the committee is that the arbitration
rules-whether it is the first, the secondor the now existing standardarbitration rules-
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Senator BOSWELL-Could
Mr Pinnock-Could

Mrs Garms make a request?

she?

senator BoswELL-Yes.
Mr Pinnock-Mrs

ERC&A I27

Could she or Mr Schorermake a request?

Garms could no longer make a request.

Senator BOSWELL-Could
of the documents?

Mr Schorermake a requestthat he wants disclosure

Mr Pinnock-Yes. As long as he can say, 'I want the arbitrator to order Telstra to
produce documentsrelevant to my arbitration', he is entitled to make such an application.
It would have to have some degreeof specificity, obviously. The arbitrator is noi going to
be able, with confidence, to make an order that Telstra produce all relevant documents.
One would need some boundariesto the request.However, the power has always been
there. I might say, Senator,that in the early days when Mr Schorerand I were discussing
this matter, we clashedvery much on this point.
Senator BOSWELL-In

what way?

Mr Pinnock-I put to Mr Schorerprecisely what I put to the Senatecommittee
today about the deficienciesof the FOI process.I said that I was of the very strong view
that applicationsfor documentsought to be made under the arbitrationproceduresand,
equally forcefully, Mr Schorer put to me that the CoTs had always been promised by all
concernedthat accessto documentswould be made and that the best way to do that was
under FOI.
Senator SCHACHT-I
ask IUr Wynack: with all the requeststhat you have made
to Telstra on FOI, have you felt that there has been any deficiency in your powers, even
though it may be a belated process,to finally get the information that you nled?
Mr Wynack-I do not believe that there is any deficiency'in our powers. I think
that our extremely limited resourceshave limited the processeswe can apply to
investigations.
Senator SCIIACHT-I
can understandthat, with the amount of paper that
apparently could be floating around.
Mr Wynack-Precisely.
Senator SCHACHT-So the main issue for you is the resources,if there are
60,000 pages.All membersof the CoT casesand others have given you authority to act
on their behalf to get the FoI matters completed; is that correct?
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Dixou
Dullad
Gillan Mrs
Iloirucs.JFlvft&Mrs
Ijl':laineoMr
Low
Oidfidd, BabaraMn

SEi&, Aie ldr
SEie, LdrsiEe lrs
TrzsioplcaMr
Tuczlaski, JobuMr
Turacr
Vogl, t{lrypl{r
ltrtjcgnaDD
Wolfr, Sedra Mrs

Further details ro be circdrtcd ntca availrbleJ
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SealCoveGuestHouse
1703BridgewaterRoad
Portland3305
Phone:03 55 267 170
15hJune2009
TheHonAlan HenryGoldbergAO
FederalCourtof Australia
Law CourtsBuilding
OwenDixon Commonwealth
305WilliamStreet
Melbourne 3000
DearSir,
we believeyou shouldbe awarethat,in thevery
informationis forwardedbecause
Theattached
with
your
associated
advice
be
we areaboutto seekfrom variouslegal
name
will
nearfuture,
expertsregardingwhetheror not secretchangesto the FastTrackArbitrationProcedure
we believe
(Agreement)shouldleadto our arbitrationsbeingdeclarednull andvoid andbecause
you
secretly
provided
that
the
we
signed
was
altered
had
you shouldknow
after
your
agreement
legalopinionto Mr WilliamHunton l9b April 1994.
You will alsonotethat,on the first pageof theattachedcopyof my letterto Ms Hookway,FOI
of Broadband,
Communications
andtheDigital
Officerfromthe LegalOffrceofthe Department
"
you
referred
I
have
to
in
in
by
name,
reference
Canbena"
when
I
note:
Economy
It is clearfrom
that WilliomHunt advisedGrahamSchorerand meto
peges I48 to 157of ny AAT Statement,
signtheagreementofier he receivedlegaladvicefromMr Alan Goldberg,who is nowa Federal
Courtjudge". Althoughwe did not actuallyreceivewriftenadviceto signthearbitration
we hadbeenin meetingswith Mr Huntoverthe19sand20sof April 1994andhe
agreement,
hadexplainedwhy we shouldsigntheagreement,in the form that hadbeenfaxedboth to you and
to Mr Hunt.
problemsthatsentme to
Althoughmy arbitrationendedon I lm May 1995,thetelephone
arbitrationin the first placecontinuedto hauntme until December
2fi)l whenI finally gaveup
andsoldthebusiness.However,thenewownerDarrenLewis,continuedto complainaboutthe
sameproblemsright throughuntil2004,whenTelstrafinally madesomechanges
andimproved
thesystemsomewhat.
Becausethe faultswerenot fixed by the 1994/95arbitrationprocess,I amcurrentlyinvolved"
froma well-knownandhighlyrespected
with adviceandassistance
legalinvestigator,
in
process
a
regarding
the
Telstraarbitration
compiling report
that GrahamSchorerandI were
frorntheendof my arbitration,ttroughthesaleof the business
involvedin, because,
andever
sincethen,eventhoughI havetriedeverypossibleway I knowto havethecontinuingtelephone
problemsinvestigated,
this hasneverhappened.
variousGovernment
As I haveappliedfor assistancethrough
departments,
the
IndustryOmbudsman
andothersoverthe years,I havefrequentlybeen
Telecommunications
labelledvexatiousandmy claimshavebeenbrandedasfrivolous.Lastyear,in thisongoing
theAdminisfrativeAppealsTribunalin Melbourneregarding
searchfor justice,I approached

t#78

FOI applioationsI hadlodgedwith the AustralianCommunication& Media
unsuccessful
Authority(ACMA). Mr G. D. Friedman(SeniorAAT member)handledmy caseand,aspartof
on 3'dOctober,henotedthathedidn't considerme: "... personally,iobe
his final deliberation
frivolous or vexatious-farfron it", andthencontinued:"I supposeall that remainsfor me to
soy,Mr Smith,is thatyou obviouslyare a verytenaciousandpersistentIn pursuingthe- tpt the
matterbeforeme,but the wlnle - thewholequestionof wlwt you seeas o gr(Neinjustice,andI
canonly applaudpeoplewhohavepersistenceand thedeterminationto seethingsthroughwhen
theybelievefs importantenough."
Afterthedeathof WilliamHunt(GratramSchorer'ssolicitor),Mr Hunt'sson,Julian,gave
of Telstra(COT),twenty-fourleverarchfiles of
for theCasualties
Graham,asthe Spokesperson
information
from
between
1994and 1999,includingWilliam Hunt's
COTFastTrackArbitration
betweenSenatorsandTelstraofficials; andvarious
file notes;taperecordingsof conversations
Julianthatwe will treatthesedocumentandtapeswith the utmost
transcripts.We haveassured
integrity.
wasamongthesefiles. It showsthat,at l.2lpm on 19trApril 1994,the
Exhibit / (attached)
CarolineFriend,fa:reda copyof thearbitrationageementfrom Hunt and
arbitrator'ssecretary,
Hunt to your office, on behalfof GrahamSchorer,althoughI haveonly attachedthe fax
it is clearthatclauses24,25 and26of the agreement
andpage12of theagreement,
coversheet
whenit wasfaxedto your offrce. Ertibit 2 (attached)
wereintactandincludedin the agreement
astheywerefaxedto William Huntjust minuteslater.
includesthesamedocuments
theCommercial
At meetingson l9s and206April, Mr Huntexplainedto ustha! because
clauses24,25
ArbitrationAct 1984,hada limitedright of appealagainstthe arbirationprocess,
unit andtheTIO's SpecialCounsel
and26weremostvaluableastheyensuredthattheresource
wouldthereforebediligentin theirdutiesin orderto avoidthe$250,000liability theycouldincur
if theydidn't carryouttheirdutiescorectly. As a resultof theadviceyou hadgivento Mr Hunt
on to us,GrahamandI signedtheagreement
on 2l$ April.
andwhichMr Hunthadpassed
on the2l't April, Mr
Mr Hunt'srecordsshowthat,beforeGrahamandI signedtheagreement
(Dr
Hunthadmetwith thearbitrator GordonHughes)andtheTIO's SpecialCounsel(Mr Peter
Bartlett)betweenlOamand3pmon 20hApril, andtherehadnot beenanymentionof alterations
to the agreement.Mr Hunt's hand-writtennotesshowthatthe agreement
discussedat that
with Mr Hunton l9s and20e April.
meetingis the sameastheageementwe haddiscussed
includestwo copiesof page12of theagreement,
onesignedby Grahamand
Exhibit 3 (attached)
onesignedby me. Thisprovesthat,sometimebetween3 pm gn the20t (afterMr Hunt's
meetingwith the arbitratorandtheSpecialCounsel)theafternoonof 21" (whenwe signedthe
and,in clause24 theTIO's
clauses25 and26havebeenremovedfrom theagreement
document)
fromanyliability for negligence.NeitherGrahamnor I
SpecialCounselhasbeenexonerated
prior or duringour arbinations.
wereevertoldaboutthesechanges
Exhibit r' (attached)is a copyof minutestakenby Telstraduringanarbitrationmeetingattended
(Telstra'sGeneralCounsel),SimonChalmers
by SteveBlack(Telstra),DavidKrasnostein
(Telstra'ssolicitor),PeterBartlett(theTIO's SpecialCounsel),Dr GordonHughes(the
on22"oMarch 1994.
arbitrator),WarwickSmith(TIO)andJennyHenright,theTIO's secretary,
(FTAP)withoutanyCOT claimant
theFastTrackArbitrationProcedure
Thismeetingdiscussed
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or any COT representativesbeing presentand Graham and I only learnt of the meeting tlree
years after the arbitration processhad been deemedto be complete. The minutes record, at point
6, underthe headingExclus-ipnof Liabilit-v for Arbitratot's Advisor, that: "Mr Bartlett stated
that he was unhappythat Telecomdid not apryar prepared to allow hisfirst an exclusionfrom
liability. Dr Hughes stated that the resource unit was also not satisfied with a capped liobility,
but that he did not hwe a position in relation to this matter, as it did rct afect him or the
performance of his functions. Mr Black said he thoaght the liability capsproposed by Telecomin
tlre amendedrules were olready reasonable."
Ertibit 5 (attached)is a draft letter dated 2ndMay 1994, from William Hunt to you, recording a
paymentof $1,500.00to you for legal adviceprovided to GoldenMessengersand other COT
claimants. Other documentsconfirm that this paymentwas for the legal advice you provided on
19ftApril 1994.
As a further indication of the underhandedbehaviour behind the COT arbitrations, I am
including, in the report I am currently putting together proof that Ferrier Hodgson Corporate
Advisory GHCA) acted as a secondarbitrator (without the ageement of any of the claimants) in
that they vetted inter procedural arbitration documentsthat were submitted and decided which
oneswould be passedon to the arbitratorand which would be withheld from him. On 2n'lAugust
1996,eighteenmonths after my arbitration, FHCA admitted to the arbitrator and the TIO that
they had withheld, from the arbitrator and me, billing conespondenceaddressedto the arbitrator
from Telstra. Thesevetted documents,and other similar vetted material confirrn that Telstra had
a nation-widebilling problem and that this was what had beenaffecting my businessfor years.
Thirty+hree monthsafter my arbitrationwas deemedcompletg Telstraprovided John Pinnock
(TIO) their own file notessecretlyadmitting that the billing faults which I had raisedin my
arbitrationappearedto have continuedafter my arbitration. On l5thNovember 1995,FHCA
advisedJohn Pinnockthat NONE of my billing claim documentswere addressedby the TIOappointedtechnicalconsultants.Evidencecan be provided to interestedparties,which confirms
that 13 spiral bound volumesof my claim material (approx 1,200documents)were never
irrvestigatedduring my arbitration.One can only assumethat becausethe TIO ResourceUnit, had
beenprotectedfrom liability by the secretchangesto the arbitrationagreement,they were
allowed to ignore this evidenc.
On 26t September1997,John Pinnock (TIO) advised the SenateEstimatesCommittee that: "For
present Wrlroses, though, it is enoughto scy that the process was always going to be
problematic, chieJlyfor three reosons.Firstly, andperhops most significantly, the arbitrotor
had no contral over the process, becauseit was c process conductedentirely outside the ambit of
the arbitration procedure ".
Exhibit 6 Attached is a copy of the Portland Observer newspaper article dated 86 November
2002 noting: "The telecommunications problems which plagued former Cape Bridgewater
Holiday Camp operator Alan Smith have continued to besetcurrent owner Darren Lewis".
Exhibit TThe (attached)letter from John Pinnock to me dated26hFebruary2003 notes: "Inyour
letter of 3 February you state that the TIO has a duty to speak to the new owrors of Cape
Bridgewater Holiday Camp who, you say, sre blamingyoufor not disclosing to them ongoing
problems with the telephoneservice. That is a matter betweenyou and tlte rrewovtners".
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Exhibit 8 Is a statutorydeclarationby Darren Lewis, dated4h September2006 noting on page2
at point 19: "Telstra informed us we had what is commonlybtown in technical words ot io fi*
in lock-up rendering our businessphone weless until thefault isftxed.
The technicians then in hook up consultation with outside office gtrnt's did afault graph reading
on our 55 267267 line with the outcomethat their ffice technical staffstatedrordt to the affeci
that the readingwas impossible (couldn't be correct). It was then that the local technician
informed me that as strange as it might seemhe believed that becauseour businesswason
opticalJibre andwas so close to the Beach Kiosk (junction box) this couldverywell bepart of
theproblem. Apparently either underpowering over poweringwas also an issue. He iealised
thot afrer testing all the other opticalfibre outlets with his testing equipmentand still reached
this impossible reading (according to the technical guru) he would move us of of thefibre."
In September2005, aspart of the processto privatiseTelstra,the Coalition's Departmentof
CommunicationoInformationTechnologyand the Arts @CITA) promisedSenatorBarnaby
Joyce (in return for his crucial vote) that they would appoint an independentassessorto resolve
the fourteenCOT claims againstTelstra(including mine). Once SenatorJoycehad agreedto
support the privatisation though, the Government endorsedtheir own assessmentprocess,rather
than an independentprocedure. I was one of the claimantsin the DCITA processand my claim
showed,as the arbitration processin 1994/95also strowed,that Telstra had redeployed back into
the network equipmentthey knew was faulty. As my presentFOI application(as discussedin the
attachedletter to Ms Hookway) shows,I am still disputingthe DCITA process,which is why I
haveaskedfor copiesof all the conespondenceexchangedbetweenDCITA and Telstraregarding
my 2006 DCITA claim and, as I have explained to Ms Hookway, I believe thesedocuments
shouldbe provided to me in the publlc interestsinceTelstra's useof faulty equipmentaroundthe
country clearly affectsmany other Telstrasubscribers,as well as me.
Pleasebe assuredthat neither GrahamSchorernor I are blaming you, in any way, in relation to
the adviceyou provided on the unchangedagreement.
I will sendyou an embargoedcopy of a report (manuscript)cunently being preparedon these
Public InterestIssues,as soonas it is completed,hopefully by the end of the year.

Alan Smith
Copies to
Ms Andreo Hoolewry, FOI Officer Legal Group, Department of Broadband Communications and
the Digital Economy,GPOBax2154CotbenaACT 2601
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Seal Cove Guest House
1703 Bridgewater Road
Portland 3305
Phone: 03 55 267 170
30ft June2009
The Hon Michael Kirby AC CMG
Institute of Arbitraton and MediatorsAustralia
PO Box 13064
Law Courts
Melbourne 8010
Dear Sir,
Fifteen years is indeed a very long time and I understandwhy you would therefore ask me to explain why
I am contactingyou after so long. In fac! I first raisedthis issuewith the Institute in January1996,when I
receivedevidenceshowing that the arbitrator,Dr Hughes,had deliberatelyconspiredwith the TIO to
provide the Institute with false information. I raised this matter again in 2002 when I was told that the
Victorian Police Major FraudGroup was investigatingTelstr4 but the Institute declinedto get involved
on this occasion becausethose investigations were linked to Dr Hughes and my arbitration.
The attachedletter dated2l "t June2009 confirms that Dr Hughesconspiredwith othersto remove
important clausesfrom the Casualtiesof Telstra arbitrationagreementafter our legal advisors(William
Hunt, Solicitor; and Mr Alan GoldbergQC, now a FederalCourt Judge)had assessed
the original version
on our behalf. The removal of theseclausesmeant that the arbitration resourceunit and the Special
Counsel appointed by the TIO to assistwith my arbitration would both be exoneratedfrom any legal suit
that might arise as a result of the arbitration process.
On 3'd October 2008 I appearedbefore Mr G D Friedman, Senior Member of the Administrative Appeals
Tribunal (AAT) regardingan FOI matterdirectly relatedto the ongoingtelephonefacsimile problems
which were not investigated during my arbitration. I raised the secret alterationsthat Dr Hughes had
allowed to the arbitration agreementin the Statementof Face and Contentions I submitted to the AAT and
Mr Friedman noted, in his closing statement: "Let mejust sa-y,I don't consider you, personally, to be
frivolous or vexatious - far from it. I supposeatt that remainsfor me to say,Mr Smith, is that you
obviowly are very tenaciotts and persistent in pursuing the - not this motter before me, but threwhole
question of what you see as a grave injustice, and I can only apptaudpeople who havepersistence and
determination to see things through when they believe it's important enough". This statementis
important because,over the years,there have beenmany people with a vesled interest in suppressingmy
evidence, who have branded my allegations as frivolous and me as a vexatious litigant.
I am writing to you now becausethe letter dated21" June2009, which I postedto Dr Hugheslast week
(attached),hasjust beenreturnedto me by Australia Pos! unopene4 and I hope that, onceyou havethe
information including it and looked at the exhibits on the includedCD, you will make surethat Dr Hughes
receivesa copy. As you will see,my letter suggeststhal when Dr Hughesbecameinvolved in the secret
alterations to my arbitration agreement,he also directly disadvantagedme as the claimant.
Since 2004, a well-respectedand high-rankingex-Victoria Police Officer, who is well-known within the
Melbourne legal fraternity as a professionallegal witnessand legal investigator,hasbeenhelping me to
compile evidencein supportof the information in both the attachedletter to Dr Hughesand evidencethat
T9]stra knew the telephone problems that had brought me to arbitration in the first place were still
affecting my service,even as Dr Hugheswas deliberatingon my arbitration. Or Uughesand Telstra seem
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to have failed to understandthat the arbitration processfailed me in a number of ways, not the least being
the continuationof the phoneproblemslong after the end of my arbitration. This **-not only causedbi
Telstra concealing their knowledge that the problems had not been fixed, it was exacerbatedby Dr Hughes
when he refused to provide extra time for the arbitration technical resourceunit to finish their
investigationsinto my matters(seepage3, Dr Hughes' 2l't Juneletter. What was the point to the
arbitration processif it wasn't going to investigatealt of my submittedclaims documentsor fix the
ongoing telephone facsimile problems?
Exhibit 9-b inthe attachedCD disks showson page 37 ofthe offrcial DMR & Lane technicalarbitration
report at point 3 notes:About 200fault reports were made over December 1992 to October 1994. SpeciJic
assessmentof thesereports other thanwhere covered above, has not beenattempted. It is confirm"-d fropoint 2.23 at page 37, that DMR & Lane assessed
only 23 of fault report claim documentssubmittedby
me for from the aforementioneddates.ln other words, (23) into (200) equatesthat only 1l% of my oft:rcial
registeredcomplain claim material was ever assessed.
My claim period as mentionedin Dr Hughes'
Award went from April 1988to 1994,so no official fault material submittedby me before December1992
(four years)was assessed.
I havecompiled evidenceshowingthat I alertedTelstra 35 times during my
arbitrationthat my prone and facsimile problemsstill affecting my business.However, DMR & Laneonlv
investigatedjust one of theseongoing problems.
Dr Hughes and the ResourceUnit are probably not aware that, betweenJune I 995 and December 2001
,
my partner and I wote more than six hundred letters in our continuing attempt to get the telephone
problemsfixed and the arbitrationprocessofficially declaredto be the failure it was, and still no-one
would investigatethe matter. In the end, worn down and worn out, we sold our business. Within eight
months of taking over, the new owner (Darren Lewis) was diagnosedwith stress,hospitalised and on the
samemerry-go-round of letter-writing to Telstra and our local Member of Parliament (the Hon David
Hawker). Telstra finally rewired the businesswhen they discoveredthat the wiring installedby Telstra in
l99l was installed incorrectly. In January2003 the TIO wrote to Telstr4 noting that Mr Lewis's
incoming calls had more than doubled,but Mr Lewis was still experiencingintermittentproblemswith is
phoneline.
In 2004, Mr & Mrs Lewis soughtlegal adviceto seeif they could sueme for deliberatelymisleadingthem
into believing the phone problerns had been fixed before they took over the business. I then provided the
Lewis's legal advisorswith copiesof lettersI had previously written to the Australian FederalPolice (in
2003) reminding the AFP thag while I had misled Mr & Mrs Lewis, I had also previouslytold the AFp
that I believedTelstra were deliberatelyignoring the problemswith my phonebecauseI had forced them
to arbitration, and that I was sure that Telstra would fix the problems once the new owners moved. That
convincedtlte Lewis's legal advisorsthat this would not be the right road to go down.
The work carried out on the phone lines by Telstra after the Lewises took over did improve the situation
somewhat,but not enough to bring the system up to even an averagelevel of service, resulting in the
Lewises suffering years of heartachean{ finally, they have grven up. They are now bankrupt and the
businessis about to be registeredas a mortgageesale. A copy of Darren Lewis's StatutoryDeclarationof
4ft September2006 is attached. It details tfieielephone faulL-he inherited when he purchasedmy
business.
On page 3 of the attachedletter to Dr Hughes I have referred to a IvIr John Rundell, who was part of the
resourceunit that assistedDr Hughesduring my arbitration. The commentsrelating to Mr Rundell, which
is attachedto my letter to Dr Hughes,sgeExhibit 7 explainstha! in a letter dated l5b November 1995to
the TIO, Mr John Pinnock,Mr Rundell incorrectly claimed that I did not raisemy claims regardingbilting
issuesuntil late in April 1995, which he said was too late for them to be assessed.Pages91 to 94 from the
transcripts of an oral arbination hearing held on I 16 October 1994 show however thaf I had actually raised
theseimportant billing issuesin my letter of claim on 156 June 1994, l0 monthsbeforeMr Rundell
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claimed I had raisedthem. At that meetingDr Hughesis recordedas commenting,in relation to my
billing faults evidence: "I don't thinkwe needanyfunher emmples. I acceptthal" and,sinceMr
Rundell also attendedthat meeting he was therefore well aware that I had raised the billing matters in
plenty of time for them to be assessed.
Mr Rundell's lefter to Mr Pinnock on l5m November 1995also claimedthat the technical resourceunit did
NOT leavethe billing issues'open',but Exhibit 9-d inthe auachedCD provesthat they were left .open'.
If Mr Rundell had actually told Mr Pinnock the full truth in his November 1995 letter, then Mr pinnock
could have arrangeda proper investigationinto why the billing faults had beenleft 'open', un addressed.
Exhibit 9-D in the attachedCD confirms at point 2.23 of the formal DMR & Lane ResourceTechnical
Report it is noted: "Continued reports of h18faults up to thepresent. As the level of disruption to overall
CBHC (Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp) is not clear, andfault causeshave not beendiagnosed, a
reasonable expectation is that thesefaults would remain "open".
Is this John Rundell the sameJohnRundell who is currently the treasurerof the Victorian chapterof the
IAMA I wonder? If they are one and the same,then page 3 and Exhibit 7 of my letter to Dr Hughes
should be of someinterestto you: it seemsthat Mr Rundell may have deliberatelymisled Mr pinnock
after my arbitration an4 if he did" he contributedto the phoneproblemsat my businesscontinuing for so
long after my arbitration. On page 3, in the attachedDr Hughes document, it is noted that John Rundell
wrote to Warwick Smith (TIO) on 18trApril 1995noting: ;Any technical report prepared in draft by
Lanes will be signed offotd appear on the letterhead of DMR Inc". This statementshows Mr Rundell was
quite comfortablein hiding from the claimantswho really drafted the technicalfindings. Did this act of
deception have anything to do with Fenier Hodgson Corporate Advisory being exoneratedfrom legal
liability?
I am not asking for your help or support regarding the fiasco of my arbitration becausethat matter will be
addressedin a different forum, hopefully late this year or early next year - but I am asking if you would
pleasernake sure that fh Hughes readsthe attachedinformation that he previously refused to open an4 if
it is the sameMr Rundell who is now with the IAMA, that you instigate enquiries into his contribution to
the failure of my arbitration.
Thank you,

Alan Smith
Copies to:
The Hon Alan Henry Goldberg AO, Federal Court of Australia, Owen Dixon CommonwealthLaw Courts
Building, 3005 William Street Melbourne 3000, and other interestedparties.
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Postal Addrrss POBox313 North MelbourneVictoria305.l
Telephone(03)9287 /099 Facsimite(03)9296 0066
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nger.com.au
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l" July 2009
The Hon Alan Henry GoldbergAO
FederalCourt of Aushalia
Owen Dixon CommonwealthLaw CourtsBuilding
305 William Street
Melbourne3000
Dear Sir,

3

Alan Smith from the SealCoveGuestHousehasinformed me he hasprovidedyou with information regarding
his
Fast Track Arbitration Procedure(FTAP) that occurredin the period of aprit 1994toMay 1995and of Golden
Messenger'sarbitrationprocessfor the periodof April 1994to July 1999.
After the end of Alan Smith's arbitrationin lDl,Alan hascontinually registeredhis concernswith the appropriate
regulatorsthat his arbitrationwas not conductedin accordancewith the official arbitrationagreemen!the
agreementyou assessed
on behalf of Alan Smith and GoldenMessengerin April 1994.
As Alan hasalneadyexplainedin previouscorrespondence
sentto yorl the arbitrationagreementpresentedto Alan
Smith & GoldenMessengerfor signatureby the TIO speciatcouncil Mr PeterBartlet! ias mat#ally altered
without our knowledgj ol consent,or your knowledgeor consenl after both you and rfuiniu- Hunt (now
deceased)
had evaluatedthe arbitrationdocumentforwardedto William Hunt and yourself by Dr Hughes' (the arbitrator)
secretary.
Thesecovert alterationscleartyfavouredthe TIO's SpecialCounselandthe Arbitration ResourceUnit over
the
claimantsand placedu$ the claimants,in a position wherewe were defenceless,asthe TIO SpecialCotmcil
and
the personnelwithin Arbitration ResourceUnit are no longer liable for their respectivenegligenceand
or wrong
doing.

I am awarethaf in somecircles, it is believedthat I was correctly compensatedin July 1999formy business
losses
.-as a result of a Senateinvestigationconductedduring the period of Septemberlgg1 toMarch 1999.
v
While it is true that GoldenMessengerdid receivesomecomp€nsationin July 1999,William Hunt's files
and
transcriptsof conversationsvithotlrerpartiesassociatedwithTelsra identiff how I was forcedto acceptless
than
30o/oof the lossesthat I could suhantiate- Tk limited quanfumof GoldenMe*senger'ssubstantiatediorr". was
a
direct result of Telry't refusalto supplydocumentsttrai identified the call lossesGoldenhad incurredduring
the
periodof May 1985to April 1994.Noneof theselimited claimedlossesincludedcostof preparation
of claim,
legal andtechnicalexpenseswhich amountedto numeroushundredsof thousandof dollars over the period
ofApril
1985to July 1999nor anyof the financiallossesincurreddueto lost callsduring the periodApril t99a to July
1999.
GoldenMessenger's
telephoneservicedifficuhiesproblemsandfaults(incomingcall losses)extendedwell beyond
April 1994which was the claim period endingunderthe FTAP pto""r*,
nr" oo" still experiencingthese
".
problemsup to 1998andbeyond.
In October2008, in responseto a GoldenMessengerFOI requestplaceduponACMA, the Regulatorsuppliedto
Col9:l Messengerthe Telstraand Regulatordocumentsthatidentified the TelecommunicatioisIndustry Regulator
and Telstra's managementandauditorsknowledgethe GoldenMessengerclaim was understatedasa direct
consequenceof Telstra'sfailure to correctly supply documentssoughtunderFOI and underthe discoveryprocess
of the FTAP process.
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Messenger

493-495OueensberrV
StreetNorthMelbourne
Victoria3051
PostalAddressP0 Box313NorthMelbourne
Victoria3051
(03)92877099Facsimile
(03)92860066
Telephone
Websitewww.goldenmessenger.com.au

These recently obtainedTelsha and ACMA documents indentifu Telstra's recording and knowledge of Golden's
incoming call lossesexceding 5,000 lost calls per week during the 1980's and the 1990's.
This information is being directly forwarded to you becauseAlan Smith and Golden Messenger have both
experienced the involvement of vested interests of the respective parties and organisations in maintaining the
concealment of conduct and events that occurred during the respective arbitrations conducted under the FTAP
process, who consistently assert our claims of misconduct and the failure of the arbitration process are without
foundation.
I am confident the information Alan Smith has forwarded to you, demonstrates that our joint claims of misconduct
that occurred during the Alan Smith and Golden Messenger arbitrations, including the people who engaged in the
conduct to pervert the course ofjustice, is a factual complaint and cannot be considered by a fair minded person
with a knowledge of law, to be a frivolous or vexatious complaint.
Since I was the clairnant who asked William Hunt to contact you on l9e April lgg4, to obtain your legal opinion in
relation to whether or not we shotrld sign the FTAP agre€me'nt,I feel I am obligated to inform you, that the FTAP
agreement you assessedfor William Hunt on behalf ofAlan Smith and Golden Messenger was covertly altered,
without Alan Smiths's ard Golden Messenger's cons€nt, afteryou had assessedthe said documen! and conveyed
your recommendations to William Hunt (solicitor) who was rcting for Golden Messenger and Alan Smith.
To date, none of the parties directly and or indirectly associated with Telstra, the offioe of the TIO,
Telecommunications Industry Regulator (both cunent and past) are prepared to address any of these substantiated
issues of wrong doing during the respective the Alan Smith and Golden Messenger's FTAP process€s.
Sir, given that the Hon William Hrmt and yourself are the only two people who can give direct evidence as to the
re:non you advised Crol&n Messenger and Alan Smith to enter into the FTAP process as per tlre document
supplied to William Hrmt and yourself by Dr Hughes' s€cretary, and only you can verifu the content of the supplied
FTAP document your lepl opinion was given upon.
As the Hon \Milliam Hrmt is now deceased,I believe Golden Messenger is dependant upon obtaining direct
evidence from yoursetf as to what was contained within or what constituted the alleged final draft of the FTAP
document forwarded to yorr.
I will appreciate receiving your respdts€.

Yours

Schorer.

ng Director
EN MESSENGER
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Messenger

493-495Oueensberry
StreetNofth Melbourne
Victoria3051
PostalAddressP0Box313NorthMelbourne
Victoria3051
(03)92860066
Telephone
[03]92877099Facsimile
Websitewww.goldenmessenger.com.au
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The HonMichaelKirbyAC CMG
Instituteof Arbitratorsand MediatorsAustralia
-PO Box 130&l
LawCourts
MelboumeVic 8010
DearSir,
Alan Smithfromthe SealCoveGuestHousehas informedme he had providedyou with
informationregardingconductthat occunedin his FastTrackArbitrationProcedure(FTAP)
that occunedin duringthe periodof April 1994to May 1995and beyond.
As the spokespersonfor the Telstrausergroupknowas Casualtiesof Telstra,and as the
proprietorof GoldenMessengerwho Telecom/Telstra
had suppliedwith a defectivetelephone
servicefor an extendedperiodof time commencingpriorto May 1985and extendedbeyond
January1998,I havemaintaineda continuousworkingrelationshipwith Alan Smithand have
assistedhimwith sharedlegaladviceplusfundedMr Smithto obtaina telecommunications
consultantengineerstechnicalanalysisreportson the Telstradatasuppliedon Mr Smith's
telephoneservice.
As a matterof professional
courtesyI am forwardingyou a copyof my conespondenceto
HonAlan HenryGoldbergAO, Federalcourtof Australia,OwenDixonCommonwealthLaw
CourtsBuilding,305WilliamStreet,MelboumeVic 3000.
Today,JusticeGoldberg'sassociaterangmy officeand scheduledan appointmentwith me to
meetwith JusticeGoldbergat 9:30am Wednesday8'nJuly2009,at his chambersat the
FederalCourtbuilding,WilliamStreet,Melboume3000.
Yourssincerely.
,/l

/

&h4,ft/*-----

6,'1n"'4"no,"..
fr4;rhaging
Director
GoldenMessenger
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The Hon. MichaelD. Kirby AC CMG
9 July2009.
Mr.AlanSmith,
SealCoveGuestHouse,
1703Bridgewater
Road,
PORTLANDVIC. 3305

i2
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On 2 July_2009, you wroteto me raisinga complaintconcerningthe
conductof an arbitratorwho is a memberof the lnstituteof Arbitrat6rs&
MediatorsAustralia.Youwroteto me in my capacityas Presidentof the
Institute.
In accordance
with established
procedure,I havereferredthe complaint
to the Ethicsand Professional
AffairsCommitteeof the Institute.
ln duecourse,you will be informedfollowingthis reference.
Pleasedirectfuturecorrespondence
to the ChiefExecutiveOfficerof the
Institute,
Mr. PaulCrowley,PO Box 1364,Law Courts,Melbourne,
Vic.
8010.

%*

Cc Mr.PaulCrowley
Level7, 195MacquarieStreet
SydneyNSW 2000Australia
Website
: www.michaelkirby.com.au

feaa^ca4141.
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+612 92315800
Telephone:
Facsim ile:+61
2 923158l l
E-mail: mail@michaelkirby.com.au

SealCove GuestHouse
1703 BridgewaterRoad
Portland 3305
Phone: 03 55267 170
156July 2009
Mr Paul Crowley
CEO
lnstitute of Arbitrators and Mediators Australia
PO Box 13064,Law Courts
Melbourne 8010
Dear Sir.
The Presidentof the IAMA, The Hon Michael Kirby, hasnotified me that he has passedon to you
complaintsI have lodged with the IAMA regardingmy arbiration with Telstra. Mr Kirby has also
advisedthat I shouldcorrespondwith you in future, in relation to thesematters.
I understandii at first, you would think my complaintsfall outsidethe statuteof limitations but, although
the problemsrelatedto the arbitrator's conductof my arbitrationwere first raisedwith the Institute in
1996,Ihave continuedin my attemptsto have them investigatedever since,and the arbitrator(Dr Gordon
Hughes, a member of the IAMA) was one of the people who deliberately misled and deceivedthe Institute
when they first contemplatedinvestigatingmy claims.
The documentI forwardedto Dr Hugheson 21't Junethis year and the lettersI have written recently to Mr
Kirby (which included a copy of that document),show that I can now prove that Dr Hughesknowingly
altered,or allowed alterationsto, a legally binding arbitration agreement,after his office had sentthe
original, unchangedvgrsion to the claimants' lawyers for assessmen!and after one claimant (Maureen
Gilian) had signedthe unchangedversion but before Graham Schorerand I signed(we were all members
of the Casualtiesof Telstra group of claimants). As I am sure you must know, altering a documentlike an
arbitration agreementwithout the written approvalof both partiesis classedas pervertingthe courseof
justice, particularly when thosechangesdirectly disadvantagesone ofthe partiesto the process'
The legal advicethat GrahamSchorerand I received,basedon the original, unchangedversion ofthe
agreemengwas that we should accept that version becausethe Commercial Arbitration Act under which
our arbitrationswere to be administeredhad limited rights of appeal,and clauses24,25 and26 of the
submitted version of the agreementFovided both a safety net for us and assurancethat the Arbitration
ResourceUnit and the TIO's SpecialCounselwould be diligent in their dutiesin relation to the
administration of the arbitration process. These clauseswere, however, secretly rernoved before we
signedthe contract(but after we had beengiven legal advice on the unchangedversion). This is clearly a
deliberate act of deception by those who knew the agreementhad been secretly altered.
It is also important that you understandthe processthat led the Casualtiesof Telstra (COT) group into
arbitration in the first place. Originally, the then regulatorAUSTEL facilitated a commercialassessment
processcalled the FastTrack SettlementPrqposal(FTSP), and four ofthe membersof COT (Gillan,
bu.ms, Schorerand I) were given until close of businesson 23'oNovember 1993to add our signaturesto
the agreementwhich had beensignedby Telstra on the I 8e November 1993. At point (4) in the FTSP
agreernentit notes: "This proposal constitutes an ofer open to all or any of the COT Casesreferred to in
Cloutt (t)(a), which will lapse at 5pm on Tuesday23 November 1993. This ofer may be accepted by
signature below and sending advice of such signatures to AUSTELL or * Telstra Corporate Secretary
bifore that time". Telstra advisedAUSTEL, that if we did not sign by the-requiredtime we would haveto
'Preferred Rules of Arbitration'.
enter into the Tlo-administered legal arbitration processusing Telstra's
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Thisthreatled to all of us signingtheFTSPon23dNovember1993.when
it thengraduallybecameclear
thatTelstrawould not providethe FoI documentswe neededto prepareour
cr*es,the assessoq
Dr
Hughes(who later becamethe arbitrator),convincedus to abandonih" commercial
assessment
and
the arbitrationagreementthat hadbeenpreparedby Minter Ellison,basedon Telstrds inererrea sign
Rulesof
Arbitration'' Dr Hughesassuredusthat this would providehim wittr the powerto
forceielstra to provide
us with thedocumentswe had"until therubeendeniid and,accordingto ielsra
minutesof a meetingon
I 7ftFebruary1994,Dr Hugheswasadamant
thathe " ...wouldnot bringdowna determination
on
incompleteinformation". In my casgasthe informationnow beforethe IAMA clearly
shows,Dr Hughes
DID handdovunmy awardbasedon incompleteinformation.
On 266 September1997,during the SenateEstimatesCommitteeinvestigationsinto the
COT CaseFOI
matters,John Pinnock (TIo) advisedthe Committee(without naming Dr Hughes) that: ,,For
present
purposes, though, it is enough to saythe proeesswas alwaysgoing to beprollematic,
chieflyfor three
reasons.Firstly, and perhaps most significantly, the arbitator had ro cintrol or", th" process,
becauseit
was a process con&rcted entirely outside the anbit of the arbitration procedures,,.
We, the claimants, were never told that our arbitrations would be conducted .entirely outside
the ambit of
the arbitration procedure', either before we signed the arbitration agreementor after. Neither
wenewe
ever warned that Dr Hughes would have 'no control over the processbecauseit would be a process
conductedentirely outside the ambit of the arbitration procedures. Graham Schorer and I agree that,
if we
had been given this information, or if we had beentold that the ResourceUnit and/or the Sfecial Counsel
would not be held accountabfefortheir P$ in the arbiration processi.e. not liable for legal suit
for their
part in the arbitration procedure, we would NEVER have abandonedthe FTSp and we would
NEVER
have agreedto take part in the proposedarbitration, in any way or at any level.
\

t trave attachedherewith dated 156 July 2009, my 26 page report title Arbitration _ Discrimination
[ 1994/95and accompanving72 exhibits supportingthe report.
Advice provided to me suggeststhat the IAMA shouldnow focus on investigatingthe secretalterations
described in the information already provided to you via Mr Kirby and further detailed in the attached
documentheadedArbihation - Discrimination 1994/21.
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SealCove GuestHouse
1703BridgewaterRoad
Portland3305
Phone: 03 55 267 170

Mr PaulCrowley
Chief ExecutiveOfficer
C/o the EthicsandProfessionalAffairs Committee
Instituteof Arbitratorsand MediatorsAustralia
PO Box 13064,Law Courts
Melboume 8010
Dear Sir,
My letterto you on 16frJuly advisedthat the following documentswould be hand-delivered
to
you. Thesereportsare now attachedfor your information:
l.
2.
3.
4.

5.
I

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
I l.
12.
13.

14.

15.

ServiceVerificationTests(SVT) - Telstra'sMisleadingandDeceptiveConduct- Part l,
pagesI to 38 (August2008);
Bell Canadalnternational(BCI) - Telstra'sMisleadingandDeceptiveConduct-Part2,
pages39 to 50 (September2008);
008/1800& Fax Filling Issues- Telstra'sMisleadingand DeceptiveConduct- Part3,
pages1 to 23 (3'oOctober2008);
Statementof Factsand Contentionsas submittedto the Administrative Appeals Tribunal
(26nJuly 2008);
Nine bound spiral bound volumesof exhibits 339 in total havebeenprovided in supportof
m y A A T s u b m i s s i o n , n u m b e r e dI at os 4 7 ; 4 8 t o 9 l ; 9 2 t o 1 2 7 ; 1 2 8 t o 1 8 0 ;l 8 l t o 2 3 3 ; 2 3 4
to 281;282to 318;319ato323;and324to 339;
A documenttitled Questionsto the (IAMA) and accompanying58 Exhibits;
A draft manuscripttitled the "coT CASE" one of the storiesfrom the "casualties of
Telstra' saga'. This documenthasbeenprovided to give a humaninterestside of the saga.
Draft & FinalArbitratorsAward,
Lane Technicalreport dated6h April 1995;
Draft DMR & LaneReportdated30h April 1995;
FormalDMR & LaneReportdated30ft April 1995;
Letterof Claim submittedto arbitration15ftJune1994;
The ArbitrationAgreementfaxedon 19ftApril 1994,from Dr Hughes'office to Mr Alan
GoldbergAO (Now a FederalCourt Judge),pleasenote page 12 of this agreementshows
clauses24,25 and26 was firmly in placewhen this documentwas received.
The ArbitrationAgreementI signedon 21" April 1994,showingclause24 exonerated
Peter
Bartlett and the ResourceUnit - both clause25 and26 regardingthe liability clausehave
beendeleted(i.e. do not match the agreementfaxed to Mr Goldberg).
Report to the SenateEnvironment,Recreation,Communicationsand the Arts Legislation
Committee(Ministers Office) from John Pinnock (TIO) dated26tr September1997,noting
on page4: "Firstly, the Arbitrator had no control over theprocessbecauseit was
conductedoutsidethe ambit of the Arbitration Procedures". SenateHansard(attached)
notine the same.
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16. Report titled Dr Gordon Hughes- Interceptionof TelephoneConversationsnot addressed
during Alan Smith'sArbitration,Preparedfor the IAMA July 2009;
17. Reporttitled Dr GordonHughes,Arbitration,Preparedfor the IAMA July 2009
18. Reporttitled Dr GordonHughes,ArbitrationBilling IssuesNot Addressed,Preparedfor the
IAMA July 2009;
19. Report titled Dr Gordon Hughes,Arbitration ServiceVerification Tests(SVT) Preparedfor
the IAMA July 2009;
20. Report titled Dr Gordon Hughes,Conspiracyto Pervertthe Courseof Justice,Preparedfor
the IAMA July 2009;
21. Reporttitled Dr GordonHughes'ResourceUnit, Conspiracyto Pervertthe Courseof
Justice,Preparedfor the IAMA July 2009
The exhibits on the enclosedCD (point 5, above)shouldbe read in conjunctionwith the AAT
Statementof Factsand Contentions(point 4, above)- the appropriateexhibits are referredto in
the AAT submission,with eachnumberprecededby my initials,i.e. ASl, AS2 etc.
The documentsat points I to 4, and the exhibits on the CD (point 5, above)were all provided to
the Administrative AppealsTribunal (AAT) betweenAugust and October2008, in supportof my
AAT Statementof Factsand Contentions.
r
Although the documentat point 6 (above)was not providedto the AAT, it will be useful to the
Ethics and ProfessionalAffairs Committeeduring their investigationinto my mattersbecauseit
includesa detailedexplanationof the way our arbitrationagreementwas secretlyaltered.
The Ethics and ProfessionalAffairs Committeeshouldalso know that, during my arbitration, I
raisedthe problemswith the arbitrationSVT tests,and the ongoing billing problemsassociated
with my 008/1800phoneservice,with Dr Hughes,but not only did he fail to investigatemy
complaints,he alsomadeno mentionof them in my arbitrationaward. The awarddid mention
that both AUSTEL and the COT claimantscomplained,in general,aboutthe BCI testing process
but did not notethat BCI could not possiblyhavecarriedout the 13,000test callsthey recordin
their report on the CapeBridgewaterRCM Exchange. Dr Hughesdid not instructthe arbitration
technicalresourceunit to investigateany ofthe three issuescoveredby the enclosedreports,even
though all three were registeredin my claim documents.
I was telephonedlate this aftemoonby a representative(Alan) of the IAMA Ethics and
ProfessionalAffairs Committeeof the Institute askingwhetherI had provided all the relevant
informationconcerningmy complaintagainstDr GordonHughes.
to the Ethics and ProfessionalAffairs
I have attachedhereand in my previouscorrespondence
Committee,all the information I considerrelevantto my claims. However, I trust that if the
IAMA requireany further information that they might seeis importantto their investigationsthey
will in fairnessunderthe circumstancesseea needto requestany further documentationthat they
require.
I havealso attachedcopiesof Dr Hughesdraft Award and final Award along with the 6fr April
1995,draft Lanetechnicalreportand the Dr Hughes'copy of the DMR & Lane draft 30* April
reportas well as the final DMR &Lane 30* April 1995formal technicalreport. My Letter of
claim submitted l5'n June 1994to Dr Hughes,has also beenattachedas backgroundinformation.
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Pleasenote: becausesomeof the reportssuchas the Ferrier HodgsonCorporateAdvisory
financial draft and final report along with Telstra's interrogatoriesare voluminousthey have not
purposesplease
beenatiached.If any documentationalong theselines is neededfor assessment
requestfor the information to
Sincerely,

Alan Smith
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Seal Cove Guest House
1703BridgewaterRoad
Cape Bridgewater
Portland 3305

l5e August2009
The Hon David Hawker
Federal Member for Wannon
190 Gray Street
Hamilton 3300
Re: Danen Lewis
Cape Bridgewater Coastal Holidoy Canp
Dear Mr Hawker,

Yesterday Daren Lewis emailod me a twenty-five-page document listing the problems he and his wife,
Jenny, have experiencedsince they bought the Cape BridgewaterHoliday Carnp from me in December
2001. In this document Darren refers to inforrration I provided to you (as my local Federal Mernber of
ParliamenQand the Hon SenatorRichard Alston.(then the Minister for Communications) on 176 March
2003 and to the Australian Federal Police on 23'd March 2@3. Darren complains that, when they were,
purchasing the businessfrom me, I did not tell him about the ongoing telephoneproblerns I was
experiencing at my businessat the time.
In defence of Darren's accusations,the attachedletter to AFP shows how strongly I believed that I was a
victim of Telstra's continuing (and unacknowledged)unethical conduct, and it explains that I had been
convinced tha! once I had sold the businessto the Lewis', Telstra would go aheadand fix the phone
problems becansethey would not have a grievance against the Lewis' in the sameway as they had
developed a grievance against me. As my letter also notes however, it seemsthat the problems were morc
network-related than I had thought. A further confirmation of why I believed that Telstra in general, and
some Telstra employeesin particular, might hold a grudge against me is detailed in a leter dated 28n
January 2003, from the Telecommunication Indusfir"yOmbudsman (TIO) office to Telsrg regarding the
Lewis' telephone problems they were then experiencing. In this letter for the TIO Ms McKenzie notes:
"Mr & Mrs Lewis claim in their correspondencethat a Telstra techniciot 'Mr Tony Watson' is c,urrently
assignedto his case, but appears um,illing to discttssthe isiues with Mr Lwis &te to his contactwith the
previotts Awner, Mr AIan Smith". Ms McKenzie's letter shows thag even eight years afterthe end of my
arbitration" Tony Watson was refusing to help Mr Lewis - becauseof me, how sick is that?
Point 9 in this sameletter relates how the Lewis' statedthat: "the phute problems luve decreased
dramatically since Telstra rer+tiredthe businesson 9 December 2002 and disconrccted the phone alarm
bell incoming phone calls to the buiness had increased dronatically", fulther supporting my belief that
Telstra would fix the problans after the new owners took over. Later, when John Wynaclq Director of
lnvestigations for the Commonwealth Ombudsman,leamed that Telsha had waited sevenyears before
they finally re-wired the phone systemat the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Carnp (and then orrly for the new
owners), he was so angry he could hardly contain himself and, when I wrote to the AFP noting that I
thought some ofthe ongoing problems wenemore to do with Telstra's griwances against me than
anything else, and that I tlrerefore thought the problems would be fixed once the l,ewis' moved in, I was

only out in my estimationby ten months.
On I 16 September2W4,lwrote to Darren noting: "Marry legal people otd Senators pltu the Australiot
Federal Police, David Hmker od tlte Board of Telstra all nou, btaw tlat Telstra relied onfalse
docwnentation andfalse test results to support their defenceof my arbitration claims. Becaue I believed
thesedocments od tlerefore accepted Telstra's insistence tlnt all the phone problems lad beenftxd, I
acceptedcompensationfrom Telstra andwhen, Ifowd the problems were notftxed at all, and contirrued
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to pressure Telstra to repair the dunage, I believed Telstra then resorted to delaying tactics in retribution.
This beliefwas a majorfactor in my decision to sell the business,becauseI betieved Telstrawould then
have no reason to continue ignoring the phone problems. I truty believed that, onceyou took over, Telstra
would immediately respond to your complaints andfix the plnne problems
for you. As we all now lcnow,
the phone problems were genuine ond had not been 'manufacturid' by Telitra-to punish me"
Although the Cartp was valued at $800,000 to $830.000 only three months beforeyou purchased it, I sold
it to youfor $650,000and since it has now beenvalued at $ 1.2 million it wasclearly i b^in"ts with a
sound basiswhenyou purchasedit".
I believed that my letter would help Darren and his wife understandthat they had purchaseda good
investment, and I was hopeful that Darren would be able to achieve what I could not - a propeitelephone
system to the Camp - so he could build the new units he wanted to add to the Camp. It was for thiJsame
reasonthat, on l60 September2N4,I also allowed the lifting of the caveatsI held over the Camp, on the
understandingthat thcl-ewis' could borrow $520,000from tf,e NAB. When the Lewis' discoveredthat
Mr Blaker (the solicitor who handledthis mafter) had forgotten to replace the caveatsI held (on the Camp
and on the Lewis' Healesvilleproperty),the Lewis' kept bonowing, to the tune of a further $200,000and
also sold the Healesvilleproperty. Even so, I havecontinuedto help them to the bestof my ability. I feel
for the Lewis', and ttnt is why I assistedthem when they were recently preparing submissions foi a
Federal Magistrates Court action taken out by the ATO.
I have highlighted some sectionsof Darren's document to show how, as a direct result of his financial
troubles,his ill-health is affecting the way he thinks. It is clearthat I sold him a viable businessthat was
generating a reasonableincome regardlessof the ongoing telephoneproblems, and this is supported by the
vast improvement in revenue after Telstra finally re-wired the business. What Darren tras Anted to reiort
though is that I funded $220.000 as part of the $650,000 he neede4 at a more-than-reasonableinterest rate
of 4.5Yofor five years, becauseI wanted him to succeedwhere I felt I had failed. I understandthat the
businesshas since beenvalued at about Sl.l million, :n 2}O6,andthat sometimein 2007/08 portland
CoastalReal Estatepassedon to Darren a soundoffer of around$l.million, but the Lewis' apparently
preferred to tum down that offer.
The legal ServicesCommissionsubmissionis defamatoryand includespassagesobviously written in
anger but although I feel for them in their predicamenl they carmot entirely blame the phone problems
and (me) for their situation since profit fiom the businessincreaseddramatically for the first three years
after they took over. It appearsas though Darren has also defamedme to the Glenelg Shire Community
Connections Financial advisor and, as you would know, news travels fast in a town as small as Portland.
Darren's statutory declaration provided to you on 46 September2006, shows quite clearly that local
PortlandtechniciansbelievedDanen had real ongoing facsimile problemsup to at least200906. Telstra
Call Charge Analysis Data (CCAS) for that sameperiod also confirm that the Lewis' suffered after the
Carnp itself was re-wired in20fl2, but this fact was never correctly reported by Telstra to the
Telecommunication lndusty Ombudsman(TIO). Evidence I provided to you and the Hon Senator
Richard Alston in2002, show that Telsha swore under oath, during my arbitration, that their Cape
Bridgewater Arbitration Service Verification Testing (SVT) met all the regulatory requirements when FOI
documentsreceivedafter my arbitation show the Australian CommunicationsAuthority AUSTEL (now
ACMA) advisedTelstrathat their CapeBridgewaterHoliday Carnp SVT testswere dedcient.
The transcript from my 3'd October 2008 Administrative Appeals Tribunal hearing in relation to my
claims ngainst the Australian Communication & Media Authority (ACMA) show I discussedin some
detail the predicament the Lewis' were then facing and describedTelstra's unlawful conduct towards me
during my arbitration. I also advised Mr Friedman, the Senior AAT Member in charge of my case,that I
am currently compiling a report (manuscript)regardingmy ciue and this is why I was seekingFOI
documentsfrom ACMA. I expect the report to be completed by early next year and copies will then be
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sentto all AustralianSenatorsto demonstrate
the gravemiscarriageofjustice of my TelstraarbitratiorL
includingwhathappenedto the Lewis' andmy beautifulpartnerCathy,asa result6f Ois miscarriageof
justice. At the endof thehearinSMr Friedman,noted: "Let me just scy,I don't consideryou, priorulty,
''
ta befrivolous or vexatiotn-far from it. I supposeall that remaircfor meto say,Mr Snith,X itnt yott
obviouslyare very tenaciousandpersistentin pursuingthe- not thismatterbeforeme,but thewholethewholequestionof whatyou seecEa gruNenjustice, andI can only qplaui peoplewho have
persistenceand determinationto seethingsthroughwhentheybelieveii's imponott enough".
Theaboveinformationis p'rovidedin orderto put on recordall the neasons
I hadfor sellingthe businessto
the Lewis' in the way that I did and"sinceDanen'ssubmissionto the tegal ServicesCommissionappears
to havebeendistributedto others,I am usingyour knowledgeof my case(andthe contentof this t*ier; to
defendmyselfagainstthosestatements.I askthat you castyourmemorybackto the 9c Deoenber 1993,
whenyou wroteto menoting: "I wouldlike to congrdulateyou ln you persistenceto bring
improvements
to Telecom'scotmtryservices.I regretthat it wasat sueha higftpersonatcosf,,, now,
sixteenyearslater,the personalcosthasquadnrpled;I no longerown the dpt I havelost the $ZZO,OOO
I
lenttlre Lewis; andtheyarebankrupt
As our electedFederalMemberof Parliament,I ammost grat€fuIfor all your dtempti sinceDecember
1993,to havethe ongoingtelephoneproblemsfixed at the HolidayCanp, both on my behalfandon
behalfof theLewis', andI wish you well in your retirementafterthe nercelection.
Sincerely,

Alan Smith
Copies to:
Ms Notalie Neil, Icgal Semices Commissioner 9/330 Collins St,Melbowne 3N0, od other interested
parties
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GAPEBIR,IDGEWATER
HOLIDAYCAMP
REVIEWOF DOCUMENTATION
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BrianHodge,B Tech; MBA
(8.G.Telecommunication)
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1. INTRODUCTION
as a
in telecommunications
I BrianHodgehavingoverfortyyearsexperience
technician,
TechOffice,Engineer
& Manager(referappendix1),hasbeen
relatingto the services
requestedto examinea quantityof documentation
HolidayCamp(CBHC)at CapeBridgewater.
to the CapeBridgewater
delivering
that relateto the testingof servicesto the
ln addition,to examinedocumentation
Australia
and BellCanadalnternational
by Telstra/Telecom
CBHCundertaken
( B C r).
I havebeenrequested,basedon the personalexperiencein the field,to
commenton the reports,testingtechniqueutilised,and otheraspectsrelatingto
servicesdeliveryto CBHC.
A varietyof testingtechniquesand call reportingsystemswereemployedas the
Australia.
basisfor the reports& documentspreparedby Telstra/Telecom

2. TESTINGSYSTEMS& RECORDING
A quantityof testingsystemwere employed& consistedof the following:
2.1. TCARSffRT
The TEST CALLANSWERRELAYSET is utilisedfor remotelytestingthe
performance
of a telephonecircuitin bothdirections,wherethe
transmission
operatorcontrolsthe testsfromone end.
connectedto a
TheTCARset is fittedin the automaticexchange& permanently
subscribernumber(ie. Fixedtest number).TheTCARcanthereforebe called
from an outgoingtestingfacility(eg TrafficRouteTester- TRT)in
automatically
anyexchange.
TheTRTtestsare madeby diallinga distantexchange(TCAR)number&
performinga numberof tests. TheTRT operatein eitherof two modes.
runs;
a. Observedserviceperformance
b. Faulthold& traceruns
manner,and
The TRT causesthe TCARto respondin a predetermined
can be determined.
of networkperformance
measurements
appropriate
lossesare
One purposeof the TCARis to ensurethatthe plannedtransmission
withinspecifiedlimits.
To enablethe fullytestingcycleto be achieved,the periodbetweenseizure&
releaseof the TCARis a fixed24 seconds.

2.2. PTARS
The portableequivalentto TCARSis the PortableToneAnswerRelaySet
(PTARS).
The PTARis a "Portable"testboxattachedto a line locationat a "terminating"
exchangeto provideanswersupervision
for testcalls(referBCIAddendum
Report- Glossary).
As to the PTARscarriesout the samefunctionsas TCARS,the seizurereleasetimeis equivalent.
2.3. NEATTestinq
NetworkEvaluationandTestSystem(NEAT)is an Ericssondesigned& built
testingsystem.
The systemconductstransmissions
& continuitytestsbetweendedicated
networktest units.
"Eachtest callis heldfor 100secondsto conducttransmission
test & to detect
dropouts"(ref.Telstradoc K35002).
The dedicatedNetworktest unitis connected
to the selectedtest numberin the
selectedexchangelineappearance.
Eachtest calltakes 100secondsto complete(referK35002).
2.4. CallEventMonitorinq
Dedicated
(eg.ELMIeventrecorder)
testequipment
is providedat the
premises.
customer's

Hence,thisdevicerecordsall activitiesrelatingto the customertelephone
handsetsuchasl
a.Handsetliftoff
b.Outgoing
call
c.No.dialled
ring
d.lncoming
e.Answertime
off duration
f. Call/handset
g.Calltime
As this deviceis locatedat the customerspremises,no exchangecalldatacan
be recorded.
2.5. CallCharqeAnalvsisSystem
The CallChargeAnalysisSystem(CCAS)is not a testingsystembut a call
to enablebillingto
recordingsystem. lt is primarilyusedto provideinformation
occur.
The systemrecords& analysesthe incoming& outgoingcallsspecifically:
calltime
a.lncoming
callstatus(eg.answeror non-answer)
b.lncoming
calltime
c.Outgoing
calldialling
d.Outgoing
time
e.Termination
Thissystemis associatedwiththe mainNODEor switchingexchange(eg'
- WBOXfor Portland& CapeBridgewater
Servicearea).
Warrnambool
datacapture,shortsystemseizureare not
However,to preventunnecessary
recordedunlessthreeor moredigitsare dialled.

Thiscan resultin discrepancies
betweenexchangedbased(CCAS)data&
customerend data (eg.ELMI).
servicesmay not be detectedor
Therefore,"Phantomcalls"tOthe cUstomer
recordedby the CSAS. (Phantomcallsare callsgeneratedby the network
The callcausesan individual
froma faultcondition.
equipment
usuallyresulting
or maybea groupof customerstelephoneto ring.When
customer/subscriber
answeredno callingpartyexistsand maybedialtone is receivedor no toneat
all)
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3. NETWORKTOPOLOGY
3.1. The networkis madeup of a hierarchyof exchanges.However,the type
andselection
of the specificconnecting
dependson the numberof
equipment
customersin a cluster,and the distanceof thisclusterfromthe nodeor terminal
exchange.
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Program,TechnicalPublication
(ReferTelecomAust,EngineerDevelopment
T P H 1 1 7 6F, t G . 1 3 )
Customersnearthe nodecan be directlyconnected.Smallgroupof greater
(the
Multiplexed'(RSM)
distances
by "RemoteSubscriber
canbe connected
termRSMwas laterchangedby Telstrato RCM- RemoteCustomer
whenthe termSubscriber
was replacedby Customer.The term
Multiplexing
RSMhas beenusedin this reportas it was the termutilisedat the time in
question)overa primarydigitallinesystem. Largeclustersare bestservedby
"remoteswitchingstage"(RSS).
to makedigitalSWITCHING
The RSSequipment
beingusedextensively
in remoteareas.
available
in remoteareas.
The RSMbeingusedto makedigitalSERVICES
available

connectedto a distant
The RSM,as the nameimplies,is a multiplexer
system.The RSMis
termination
exchangevia a primary*PCMtransmission
services.The primaryfunctionof
NOTan exchangebut is a "concentratod'of
the RSMis to:a.Providecunentfeedto subscriberline
b.Detectionof telephonehookstate
c.Sendingtones& ringingsignal
d.Ringtripping
e.214wireconversion
f. Analogueto Digitalconversion
g,Reception
of dialpulses
TheRSMDOESNOT
anyanalysisof the call
a.Undertake
b.Carryout networkswitching
c.Carryout callcharging
d.Carryout localcallswitching
e.Provideservicenumbers
in the terminalor networknode.
All of theseactivitiesare undertaken
on a RSMresultin "trombonetrunking"of the
Localcallsbetweensubscribers
hasoccurred.
callfromandto the RSMAFTERswitching
(trombonetrunkingis a termusedto describethe switchingof localcalltraffic
locally.All callsare
generated
thathasno analysiscapabilities
by equipment
immediately
trunkedto the mainor higherexchangefor analysisand all local
of the call.The
systemfor termination
callsare thensentbackto the originating
pathof the callthereforeresemblesthe musicalinstrumentthe trombone)
extending
a smallnumberof subscriber
The RSMis a truemultiplexer
via a digital30 channelPCMLinkfromthe terminalswitching
appearance

is a meansof
exchangeto the remotesubscribercluster.(a multiplexer
of 30,overone
combining
a numberof servicesor circuitstypicallyin multiples
or condensesthe
trunkor circuit.The multiplexer
operational
concentrates
of the
circuitsor servicesintoa bearertrunkthatenablessimplifiedtransmission
service)
3.2. PrimarvDiqitalSystem
DigitalTransmission
Systemsare arrangedintoa hierarchyof digitalapplication
beingthe primary
basedon equivalent
channelcapacity.Thebaseapplication
systemswiththe equivalentchannelcapacityof 30 channels.
The inputbeing"voicefrequency'(voicefrequencyis and analoguewaveform
typically200h2- 3,000h2)& output2.048kbits/sec.
operating
overtypicalstandardpaircableor radiolinks.
Thisapplication
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4. NETWORKSIGNALLING
(CCS7)
4.1. CommonChannel
Siqnallinq
systemNo.7 (CCS7)
basedon CCITTsignalling
CommonChannelSignalling
telephonecallsignallingwithinthe network.
is usedfor inter-exchange
The CCSnetworkis a packetswitchdatanetworkdesignedto providereliable&
speedytransferof callcontrolandothermessagesfor the telecommunication
network.
& advancedtelephonyservices,
applications
CCSis alsousedfor non-telephony
& servicesthat requiretranslationof the
suchas networkmanagement
(eg.billingdatabase)'
partyidentityat centralised
databases
called/calling
Usersof the CCS networkare connectedat locationsknownas SignallingPoints
(SP).
The CCSnetworkis composedof tinksconnectingthe nodesknownas Signal
TransferPoints(STP). EachSP is connectedto at leasttwo STP. The STPis
alsoa SP.
Thereforedigitalexchangesare connectedto the CCSvia a SP and STP
dependingon it overhierarchystatus.
Howeveronlydigitatsystems(eg,switchingexchanges& digitalnodes)are
connected& controlledby the CCSnetwork.
AnaloqueSiqnallino

Code& T&G
Signallingwithinthe analoguenetworkis/wasvia Multi-Frequency
signallingsystem.

The analoguesystem& the signallingsystemutilisedarelwerenot connectedto
the CCSnetwork.
Boththe signallingsystemshadthe primaryfunctionto transfercallednumber
datathroughthe networkto enableSWITCHING
of the telephonecall.
(Switchingis the functionalcarriedout by the telephonenetwork,basedon the
callingdataor numbersdialled,to directthe callovertrunksandcircuitsto the
determined
end destination.
Thisswitchingactioncan takeplacethrougha
singleor multipleexchangesdependingon the numberdialledand the network
infrastructure).
Whereno callswitching
occursCCSZsystemis NOTprovided.
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5. DOCUMENTATIONREVIEW
A quantityof documentation
relatingthe testingof the serviceto andfromthe Cape
Bridgewater
areawas examined.Thedocumentsrelatedto the specificsof the test
reportedto havebeenundertaken
as wellas the CallChargereportsassociatedwith
servicesat CapeBridgewater
HolidayCamp.
A quantityof Telstra,Austel,BellCanadaInternationalReportswereexamined
duringthe process.Howeverthe examination
wasby no meanslimitedto the
documentsmentioned.OtherTelecomAustraliaffelstra
documentswerealso
examinedas necessaryto assistin the process.
5.1. CapeBridqewater
The systemlocatedat CapeBridgewater
is a RemoteSubscriberMultiplexer
(RSM).Thisis NOTan exchangeand as suchDOESNOT:
a.Switchcalltraffic
b.Analyse
calldata(egnumbers)
c.Carryout callmetering
d.Provideany networkintelligence
e.Provideanysubscribermonitoring.
As suchthe "numberrange"allocatedto CapeBridgewater
residesat the
Portlandexchange.Numbersare thereforeallocatedat Portland& "extended"
to CapeBridgewater.
Multiplexing
a numberof servicesoversingle
transmission
bearerusingPCMtechnology,
is the methodof deliveryof services
to CapeBridgewater
RSM.
ThereforeTCARS/PTAR
connectedto the test number055267 211 arewithin
the CapeBridgewater
numberrangeBUTthisis physicallylocatedas partof the
Portlandexchange.The RSMhas NO numberrange,this beingallocatedat the
"parent"exchange(ie.Portland).(Thisis verifiedin documentN00005(A63152)
paragraph
2+6.)
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(CCS7)
5.2. CommonChannelSiqnallinq
CommonChannelSignalling
No.7DOESNOTappearor functionat Cape
Bridgewater
RSM. As no switching,analysis,or billingtakeplaceCCSTis not
required.
Howevera similarsignallingsystemoperateson the PCMmultiplexing
transmission
systembetweenPortland& CapeBridgewater
BUT is NOT
connectedto or formsany partof the CCSnetwork.
&
transmission
The purposeof thissignalling
linkto maintaina functional
multiplexing
system.
DocumentK04555paragraph4 indicatethat CCS7 was onlyusedto monitor
callsto Portlandvia the Warrnambool
node(agin1993/94).
process,no callswithinthe Portlandarea
Duringthe CCSTnetworkmonitoring
wereobserved(referTelstradocumentK04555- CCSTat time 1994,was only
Axe,NOTduringlocals
utilisedon callsfromWarrnamboolAXE
to Portland
withinthe Portlandarea). lndicating
thatthe CCSTnetworkmonitoring
systemsor
undertakenDID NOTtakeplacein Portland,nor CapeBridgewater
equipment.
As the CCSnetworktransiststhe callthroughthe networkno CCSTlinkexisted
fromWarrnamboolto
Portlandat thistime(eg.1993/4).
Duringthe early1990's(eg.1993),the rolloutof AXE& the CCSnetworkwas
stillexpanding.NOTall linksto withinPortlandutilisedthe CCS networkfor
purposes.MFCsignalling
signalling
was utilisedin Portland(as CCSTwas not
previously,
utilisedin Portlandat thistimeas mentioned
MFCwasthe signalling
systemstilloperationalhavingbee n utilisedas partof the ARF system thatwas
the majorcomponentof the networkat thattime).
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Thereforecollectionof CCSTdata& the associatedreportingof the network
performance
whenrelatedto servicesconnectedto CapeBridgewater
RSM.
was inconclusive
& flawed,as it onlyenablepartsof the networkhierarchyto be
monitoredat this time.Wherenetworkupgradinghad not beencompletedor
implemented
the oldsignalling
systemwerestilloperational
and requiredfor
networkoperation.The monitoring
techniquesutilisedfor CCSTwerenot
applicable
or relevantto the existingandobsoletesystemsandtechnologies.
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5.3. TestCalls
Thedocumentation
indicated
thatin the regionof 13,000*testcallswereplaced
to the test numbersnominated(eg.Portlandnumberrange).
Thesetestcallswereundertaken
(BCl)and by
by BellCanadaInternational
TelstraNetworkOperations(NEATtesting).
5.3.1. BCITestinq
The BCItestswereprimarilyfromTrafficRouteTestlocatedacrossthe
networkto TCARS/PTARS
connectedto 055 267 211. As indicated
previously,
the testingtimefor suchcallsis typically24" seconds(minimum).
The actualtime being43.9seconds(refdoc.N00006).
The analysisof timesindicatedfor ALL testsreportedfromall TRT'slisted,
revealsmajorconflictin calltrafficto the test numbers.Test timesallocated
fromspecificoriginatingexchanges
werein conflictwithothersimultaneous
callsmadefromotherlocations.
As the sametestterminatingnumberwas
alsoallocatedto multipleoriginating
testing(TRT)units,seriouslevelsof call
conflictwouldnaturallyoccur.
(thisis significant
callgeneration
Suchsignificant
as the levelof simultaneous
as documented
a HIGHlevel
couldandwouldresultin callconflictgenerating
of faultreportsduringthe testingregime)overlapof testingtime& testing
periodWOULDresultin highlevelsof callfailuresdue to congestion,
& busy
number.(simultaneous
callsto the samenumberwhereonly1 callcanbe
successfulMUSTandWILLresultin a largenumberof callfailuresbeing
- the testcallis notsuccessful-CALLFAILURE)
recorded
No suchfailureswerereported.Hencethe onlyrealistictechnicalconclusions
that can be derivedare thatthe indicatedtestswere:
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a. Not undertaken
-fraudentlyor accidentalit is
b. Incorrected
recordedand documented
not possibleto tell as replication
of the testsis not possiblenorthat
theoriginaltestnotesare notavailable
for analysis
c. Testingperiodsflawedandwerenot undertaken
as specified
d. Testingprocessesflawedand callsto differentterminatingnumbers
were undertaken
- whencall conflictwas notedthe
e. Testingprocessesincomplete
testswereabandonedand resultsincorrectly
documented

5.3.2. NEATTestinq
As indicated,the NEATtest requires:
a. lnstallation
of NEATtestunitsto a dedicatedtest number.
b. Testcallsheldfor minimumof 100seconds.
The testnumbersbeinglocatedin the Portlandexchange(numberrange
allocatedfor CapeBridgewater
subscribers).
Theallocated
testnumberbeing055267211,beingthesamenumber
allocatedfor test callsas partof the BellCanadalnternational
testingregime.
Discrepancies
associatedwiththe NEATtestinginclude:
a. Timingof recordedtestare in conflictwiththe TRTtestfrom
numerousexchange- utilisingsametestnumbersoversametest
period.(asmentioned
in section5.3.1highlevelsof callfailurewould
havebeenrecordedwithsuchcallconflict- thiswas NOTrecorded
thereforemajordiscrepancies
in the testingand reportingprocesshas
beenidentified)
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b, NEATtestingunitdoesnot utilisethe TcARyprARterminating
set (as
NEATtestis a Ericssondesignedsystemit utilisesa dedicated
terminating
set.Thisset is notthe sameunitas the TCARS/PrAR.
The TCARS/PTAR
is not compatibte
withthe NEATtestingsystem
The resultsof the testdo Nor recordany levelof "busyconnection"
(calls
failingdueto simultaneous
callsto thetestanswering
unit)as wouldbe
expected(eg encountering
busynumber)fromthe highlevelof duplicated
callsto thetestnumber.
Similarly,the callterminating
set utilisedis not the sameunitspecifiedfor the
two ditferenttest regimesoccurringat identicaltime period.Hencefor
simultaneous
callsto be madeto the sameterminating
numberfromtwo
differenttestingsystemsthe terminating
setwouldhaveto be changefor calls
frombothsystemto be successful.
Thetime periodfor all callsfrom both
originating
systemsmakesthisimpossible
to achieve
The resultsfrom bothtestingregimesare therefore:
a . Flawed- as simultaneous
callsby two disparatesystemsto the same

numberis impossible
to achieve
- resultscannotbe replicatednor canthe raw data
b . Lackcreditabitity
be examined
Dishonestly
reported- to achievethe resultsas documentsignificant
fabricationof the documentand reportwouldbe necessary.
and as suchfailto meetthe statedoperationalstandard
& qualitycontraryto
the claimsstatedin the reportsto Austeldated10 November1993(Telstra
docK35002),BCIReportof 10 November
1993,andothers.
5.3.3. 008/1800
Testinq
underthe serviceVerification
Testing(sw) testingof the 008 service,
terminating
on servicenumber055 267 267,a numberof callsweremadevia
the new1800seruiceterminating
on servicenumber0SS262298.
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Duringthe early1990'swhenthe008servicewas beingreplacedby 1800,
two separateand completelydifferentnetworkswerein operation.Bothcalls
throughthe 008 & 1800networkswouldtranslateto the customersend
service.
The 1800usedthe lN Network(lntelligentNetwork),and is via digitalnetwork.
Concurrently,
the 008,whichwassuperseded
by the 1800was via the
analogue(plusdigitalas necessary)
network.Hencedualtrunkingof calls
was occurring(thatis callsvia the 008 and 1800servicebothterminatedat
the samedestinationBUTthe routetakeby bothcallswerevia two entirely
differentpathsand equipment-hence
of call processeswere
no comparisons
accurateor possible.
Similarly
separatebillingsystemswereoperating.
Thereforecallsvia the 008 & 1800networkwerecompletelyseparate&
to a
different.To claimthata 1800callis equivalentto a 008 call & translating
differentnumberis completely
false& erroneous.
All testscaniedout on the 1800networkare rejectedas beingirrelevantto
the issue. Telstrawas awareof the changesas the old obsolete008 network
plans& the factthat
was to be removedunderTelstranetworkreplacement
the callswerevia old (008)andnew(1800)technologies.
Hencedual
trunkingof the callswas occurring,and did so for approximately
18 monthsto
ensurethatthe amountof 008 callscouldbe rducedby advertisingand
documentation
changeby the customers.
5.4 CallEventMonitorino
Monitoring
of servicesat the subscribers
premisesis obtainedonlywhen
specialised
equipmentis providedsuchas calldetailrecordingsystemsor ELMI
eventrecorders.
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Callsbeingmadeto the servicenumberare recorded.Any activity(eg ringing,
handsetliftoff,diallingetc) is recordedin realtimeas it occurs.All activity
associated
withthe handset(event)is recorded
premisesis recorded,includingshortderivation
All activityat the subscribers
incomingcallsto the servicenumber- eg. phantomcalls(refersection2.5).
appearsto have
Althoughacknowledge
in the reportno formalinvestigation
beenundertaken
as no testingof servicesor dataenor ratetestingof the
multiplexing
equipment
was mentioned
or recommended.
As the RSMequipmentis a multiplexing
of servicesvia a PCMsystemfrom
testing(eg.bit
Portland,thefailureof Telstrato carryout suitable& professional
error ratetestsof multiplexingsystem& link etc) is a seriousconcernas this is a
will
basicsystemcheckandonlythislevelof testingon suchdigitalequipment
the
verifyif the systemis operatingcorrectly.lf suchtestare not undertaken
correctoperationof thatsystemand all relatedequipmentcannotbe
guaranteed.
Highor abnormalerrorratecan & will impacton the operationof the RSM
for bothincoming
or losingvital
equipment
& outgoingcallsbutgenerating
operational
data.Suchdatalosscan manifestin a numerousnumberof ways
fromgeneratingfictitious(phantom)callsor moreseriouslossof calland call
data
As the functionof the RSMis to signalthe servicetelephone& convertanalogue
(voice)to digitalcode,inferiorperformance
of the equipment(including
transmission
system)wouldhavedetrimental
impacton the overalloperation&
servicedeliveryon bothincoming& outgoingcalls.
It is my opinionthe failureof Telstrato undertakesuchtests(no evidenceexists
to confirmany suchteststake place),is an indicationof theirfailureto
deliverylconfirm
the "servicequality"to GapeBridgewater.
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5.5. CallCharqeAnalvsis(CCAS)
to
Incoming& outgoingcalltrafficis recordedat the node(eg.Warrnambool)
atlowbillingof successfulcallsto takeplace.
of the availablereports(CallChargeAnalysisreports)
Extensiveexamination
was undertaken.
Thesereportsare producedfor all incomingand outgoingcalls
andformsthe basisof the Telstrabillingsystemdatafor eachcustomer
Tests"(SVI) reportedto have
Areasof interestwerethe "ServiceVerification
taken placefrom the followingservices:
055 267 267
05526760
055267 230
Twentycallsfrom eachservicenumberlistedabovewere reportedto have taken
place.
Austel(Austeldoc9410268
of 11 October1994,16 November1994and 9
November1994)had specifiedthe test calls(all20lservice)had to be "held"for
a minimumof 120secondsto ensureadequatetestingtimeelapsed,and hence
qualityis confirmedor measured.
transmission
Examination
of the CCASprintoutfor the day specified(29 Sept 1994):
20 callsfromeachservicenumberDID NOTtakeplace;
The callsattemptedWERENOTheldfor the prescribed120seconds;
NO incomingtest callsweremadeto the servicesin question.The CCAS
printoutfor the periodDO NOTindicateany callsto or fromthe servicenumbers
in question.As this datais usedfor billingpurposesALL suchcallactivitymust
be recorded
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It is my opinionthat the reportssubmittedto Austelon this testingprogramwas
fictitious,fraudulent& fabricated,as it is clearthat not such
flawed,erroneous,
testinghastakenplaceas Telstra'sown callchargesystemDOESNOTrecord
anysuchactivities.Thereforethe resultsare flawedor did not occur'
by Gamble& othersmustbe
the statutorydeclarations
Fromtheseconclusions
to be questionable
and maybe consideredto be incorrectto saythe
considered

6. CONCLUSION
to verifythe qualityof the seryicesat Cape
The regimeof testcallsestablished
to flawedand erroneous.
mustbe considered
Bridgewater
Thefactthatoverlapof testcallsfromnumerouslocations& typesof teststo specific
test numbersindicatesa seriousflawin the testingprocess,or simplythatthe tests
as stated,
werenot carriedcompletedsuccessfully
RSMis nota telephoneexchange,no replicabletestswere
As the CapeBridgewater
by the subscribers.
carriedout to verifythe conditionsbeingexperienced
RSMcannot
The so calledtestsreportedto havetakenplaceat CapeBridgewater
of the normalexchangebasedcalldata,neitherincoming
be verifiedby examination
thefailureto carryout the number& durationof the
or outgoing.In addition,
prescribed
tests(eg.20 callsper service,eachheldfor 120seconds),indicatethe
erroneous& fraudulentnatureof the reportto Austel.
tests(eg.bit errorrateetc),
Thefailureof Telstrato carryout standardperformance
is alarming& of concern.CCASdata
(RSM)at CapeBridgewater
at the multiplexer
indicatea continuing& worseninglevelof
overrecenttimes(eg.2004-2006),
"OutgoingReleasedDuringSetup"calts(ORDS).Thesereportson the CCASdata
indicatethat the callsare not successfulin the callset up stageof the connectionor
is lostin the network
Suchreportswouldindicatethat the servicewas operatingin a very unsatisfactory
system& digitallink,Portland
manner.The commonfactorbeingthe multiplexer
exchangeor subscriberusage.
However,the continuingreportof phantomcalls,lostfaxes& missedcallsALL point
beingthe sourceof the
to the networkincludingthe RSMat CapeBridgewater
problem.As a significantly
bit errorratein the datanetworkcan presentit self to the
of services
all beinga degradation
end userin manydifferentways.Unfortunately
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Telstra'sfailureto carryout detailedtechnicaltestingof the system,or to fabricated
TRT callsto servicesnot locatedat the sourceof the problem(eg,RSM)is
negligent.
body,Telstrahas
As thetest cannotbe reproduced
or verifiedby an independent
failedto meetbasicProfessional
Standards.As such,the resultsare flawed,
erroneous
& fraudulent.

Yoursfaithfully

BRIANHODGE.B. Tech.MBA
(B.C.Telecommunication)

7.0Appendix1

Mr. Brian HodqeBtech.(Electronicsl.MBA (UofA).
industryfor over
Mr. Hodgehas beeninvolvedin all facetsof the telecommunications
40 years.
Mr. Hodgecommencedwith the PMG in Adelaidein 1961 as a technicianin
training.This was a S-yearspecialistindustrybasedtrainingschemeat the time
recognized
as the leadingcourseof it typein Australia.
Aftercompletionof the trainingMr. Hodge,experiencedall fieldsof technicalwork
and maintenance.
including
systeminstallation
In the late 1960sMr. Hodgemovedto what was then classifiedas the sub/para
professionalranks as a technical officer and draftsman.Then able to gain
experiencein mediumto large designand installationprojects.This includedtotal
projectcontroland management.
From1970Mr. Hodgecommencedand completedtertiarystudiesat the University
of South Australia(formerlythe Instituteof Technology)initiallyin the degree
(Bachelorof Technology)
in electronicengineering.
specialising
The lastthreeyearsof this coursewas completedundera traineeengineerposition
awardedto Mr. Hodge.
positions
Fromthe mid 1970to the mid 1980sMr. Hodgeheldvariousengineering
withinthe organisation.
in TelecomAustralia(nowTelstra)coveringall disciplines
With changesin the marketplaceespeciallyin the terminalproductsfield,Telecom
Australiaintroducedto the Australianmarketnew generationproductsthat are now
acceptedas the minimumrequirements
for business.
Mr. Hodgewas selectedto lead and operatea divisionto introducethe new range
of productsto the marketplace and re-educatethe technical,sales and support
staffin use and supportof the products(s).
Thiswas a majorchangein directornot
onlyfor TelecomAustralia(Telstra)but alsothe marketplaceand the customers.
Duringthis time Mr. Hodgecommencedand completed,on a part time basis(after
hours only) a Master of BusinessAdministration(MBA) at the Universityof
Adelaide.The MastersDegreebeingawardedin 1986.
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From19BOMr. Hodgewas appointedin to seniormanagement
in TelecomAustralia
directlyand indirectlyresponsible
for morethe 500 staffthroughout SouthAustralia
and NorthernTerritory.
In December1990Mr. Hodgeleft TelecomAustraliaand startedBeta-ComPty Ltd
as a consultancyand facilitiesmanagementcompany.Beta-Comhas recently
diversedintoAudioVisualandVideoConferencing
systems.
Since deregulationof the telecommunications
marketin AustraliaMr. Hodgehas
been involvedin a numberof companiescoveringboth carrierserviceand terminal
products.All companieshavesuccessfully
tradedfor minimumof 8 yearsand have
been or are in the process of being purchasedby larger and more diverse
organisations.
Mr. HodgecommencedDigitalCommunication
Systemsin 1999and selectedand
marketeda rangeof productsand servicesto the Adelaidemarket.
DigitalCommunication
Systemsin 2007 mergedwith a nationalcompanybasedin
Sydney
Mr. Hodgeis nowthe AdelaidebasedBusinessDevelopment
Executivefor thisgroup.
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